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Dear Parents/Carers,
Class 9 enjoyed their trip to The London Aquarium this week to support their topic “Under the
Sea”. The pupils really enjoyed their day being able to see an amazing range of different sea
creatures. The staff were very impressed with their excellent behaviour and their inquisitive
questions.
Our Upper school choir represented the school in the Borough Music Festival at Queens
Theatre this week. They took part in a mass choir with other local schools and also did a brilliant
solo performance of the Yellow Submarine acapella, I am so proud of how well they have worked
together to become such fantastic performers. I would like to thank Mr Gore and Mrs Blagden
for all that they have done to run the choir this term.
Well done to the Lower Key Stage 2 Athletics team who represented the school in the Borough
Athletics competition at Hornchurch Stadium. Miss Coard was very impressed with their
performances and we look forward to receiving the results.
The whole school have been taking part in a football tournament this week to support our whole
school topic work about the world cup. All the staff have been very impressed with the
impressive football skills on display and how well the teams have worked together.
Sports Day was a huge success this week. Thank you to all of the pupils for their excellent
display of sporting talents and also their great attitudes and behaviour. Thank you for
supporting your children so well and for helping us to make the day so much fun. Special thanks
to all the staff in particular Miss Coard, Mr Isaac and Mr Webb for all their efforts in ensuring
that the pupils all enjoyed the day and for organising the event.
We will announce all sports event winners next week.
Nursery pupils have also enjoyed their sports day this week. They performed brilliantly and
their parents and family members were very impressed with how well they did. The pupils were
very impressed when they all received a medal for being superstars!
We were delighted to host the Governor Awards last night. I would like to say congratulations
to all of our worthy winners who have performed so well this year. Thank you to the governors
for hosting this event it is always a pleasure to celebrate those who have made an outstanding
contribution to Crowlands.
The winners were…
Scarlett L Natalia S Jack C Sama G Austin F Melina F Samuel S Haazna I Izabela N
Madison M Isabella S Jake B Oscar P Zak C Blake R Sienna S Sarah S Katie C Minhaj K
Jahbaurie J Bryan S Deven R Roxanne S Arta H Peter G Mr Dennis Mrs Blagden Mrs Priest
Mr Webb Mr Reynolds Mrs Moseley Mr Gore

Our Pupil Champion award this year was awarded to Gemma N. Gemma is one of our Year 6 pupils
who was nominated by her fellow pupils. Gemma has received the award as she is a polite and
confident child who is always willing to help teachers and children. Her behaviour and manners
around school are impeccable and because of this she is a fantastic role model to other children.
Gemma has a very caring nature about her and is always calm and relaxed with a smile on her
face. She is always working hard, trying her best and will take feedback on board and regularly
implements this into her work. She is well liked amongst her peers and can hold an excellent
conversation with both pupils and staff. Gemma is reliable, something she has shown during her
time as house captain, and she is a child you can always depend on. Gemma is a credit to
Crowlands Primary School – every adult who comes into contact with her has nothing but praise
to say about her. She is a fantastic role model and a real pupil champion.
Congratulations Gemma on receiving our most prestigious award and to all of our award winners
this year. It has been a pleasure working with you all. Well done!
If you have anything you would like to discuss with a member of Senior Management please
attend the drop in sessions every Friday from 2.00pm – 3.00pm. Alternatively, please book an
appointment at the main office. Senior staff are also available at the beginning and end of the
school day in the playgrounds, on the gates and at the doors if you need to see them.
Have a lovely weekend.
H McClenaghan
Hayley McClenaghan
Executive Headteacher

